
but the situation is that the
tederal goverriment -bas used its
spending power in order ta
encourage the esrablishmpent of
universal programs in Canada like
Medicare, like assistance ta post-
secondary education, like
haspktalization, and Sa on, lile the
CanadaAssistancePlan.

AMd we have done that, in
areas where wie could flot lçegite
but where vie could only spend
money under the Constitution

. And the meaning of the title
"EstablishedPrograms Financlng
Act" indicates what aur
philo phy on :hii - diattbfee
prograirns are estaîbisbld; - tha-t

U 0F A SKYDIVERS
ecomplété, perachute tralning*

* Most advanced training-e canadien Sport Parachute
techniqiues Csoc àio 1fffllated
à equlpment avoulable »Parachute sales a service

" Fully equipped training ,*Leture$ & films
centre avalléble

" Vde"training *Demonstratlon lumps
" Rot resher cou"se

i.IIUlýiTY*»OY.ALattTA EDMONdTONf

k Student.'Vacancies on
General FscWtIes CounIl-

Commnittees
*' (1) The Parking AppuelsCommnitte, which Is a commlttee iOf the q
1 Offce of the Vice-Président (Facilities and Services), le seeki ng ï
0 student nominations to MIt vacancles --for one undergraduate i
à student regular member and one graduate aiternate.fmembe r tr
1- thte forthcoming year.

9 ()Te General Faculties Counci UndOrgradute Teuchnt
1 AWrd Committe required two undergrad-uate student reprnten-

S(3) The Seection Commiitte. for the replacement of the I-bad,.
LI Urarien requires one undergraduate and one -graduate student.

(4 he.Generai Faculties Councîl Wa1iin Coùl n ecCoi- Ir
g i1tee, wihose purpose is ta InvMeigate p6licuenZractice wiith #

respect to the level of undergraduate* wrlting -sidilt-a in the
il University, and further, ta monitor the reiated matters of the.
1 readingp com potence of undeigraduates, -requires- one' un-
s dergraduate student ýNOT f roM Arts).

gTerm of Office: Immediatety t 31 March 1982.
*Oeadliné for Application: Frlslay,, 18 September 1981.

A F~or Applications arid/or In formation, contact Elizabeth
8 Lunney, Vice'--Presldent Academlc, Roorn 259 Student'4
1 Union Building, 432-4238.
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Trumemaly, Septenker 15, 1991/
immurl-


